.

Pre-implantation Genetic Diagnosis (PGD) e Non Invasive
Prenatal Testing (NIPT): Nuove frontiere in diagnosi
prenatale"
Coltura embrionaria: day-3 vs day-5
Elena Albani
Padova
18 Gennaio 2016

Literature review

Il concetto prevalente che lo sviluppo a blastocisti
sia la prova più visibile di competenza è stato
riassunto in modo lapidario in una singola frase da
Behr (Behr et al., 1999), che ha concluso che
‘’l’assenza dello sviluppo a blastocisti in vitro è
equivalente a un test di gravidanza negativo,
anticipato di diversi giorni’’.
Questo è un concetto importante su cui ancora
oggi si basa il prolungamento della coltura fino
alla blastocisti
3
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•

Real meaning of a 42% twin rate
100 IVF deliveries
42 twin (84) + 58 singleton
= 142 babies
~60% (84/142) born in a multiple birth
47% (40/84) of these likely to be born premature

Peter Braude
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• In the attempt to select the ‘best’ embryo for
transfer,clinicians need to address three factors:
• Why are embryos selected?
• What outcome is hoped to achieve
• by this selection?
• Are patients being served well
• by embryo selection?

Peter Braude

N° ovociti/ bimbi nati

Confronto tra n° ovociti recuperati bimbi nati e età paziente

Numero ovociti prelevati

% pu con < 5 ovociti in relazione all’età

> 4 ovociti

< 4 ovociti

% di ET con una o più blasto: relazione con età e num ovociti prelevati

% di ET con una o più blasto in relazione al numero di ovociti prelevati

G1

G6
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Questa recensione considera perché e come vengono selezionati gli
embrioni per il trasferimento e quali sono le conseguenze.
Si conclude che:
metodi di selezione attuali sono inadeguati o almeno non
adeguatamente sottoposti a controllo;la decisione sul numero di
embrioni da trasferire deve basarsi non solo su input , ma sul rischio
di trasferimento con conseguente gravidanze multiple
- è necessario individuare metodi migliori e non solo per la scelta
degli embrioni
RBMOnline
ª 2013, Reproductive Healthcare Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Peter Braude

Literature review

In the 12 RCTs that reported live birth rates, there was evidence
of a small but significant difference per couple favouring
blastocyst and no difference in miscarriage.
Overall there was no difference in clinical pregnancy rate in the
23 RCTs.
However, cumulative clinical pregnancy rates from
cleavage stage embryos (derived from fresh and thaw cycles)
resulted in higher clinical pregnancy rates than from blastocyst
cycles.
Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Literature review: different patients

14 trials with good prognosis
• Higher ongoing pregnancy rate and live birth rate in
blastocyst group
• Conflicting data on multiple pregnancies
Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Literature review: different patients

2 trials with poor prognosis

• No difference in pregnancy rate between the
two groups

Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Literature review

Gynecological Endocrinonlogy, 2015.

Literature review

Gynecological Endocrinonlogy, 2915.

Literature review: differences in patient

Implications for practice
• This review suggests that the margin of benefit between cleavage stage and
blastocyst transfer is unclear.
• Blastocyst transfer appears to be a good option for the high prognosis
subgroups where larger quantities of high quality embryos are present.
• However, the freezing rate and failure to transfer rate tell a different history.
The women who undergo cleavage stage transfer and freeze the remaining
embryos have higher cumulative pregnancy rates.
Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Literature review: PRO

There are two central arguments why blastocyst culture has purported advantages:
1. is physiologically premature to expose early-stage embryos to the
uterine environment, particularly with high estrogen levels. In vivo, embryos
travel through the tubes and do not reach the uterus before the morula. There is
also evidence of a significant reduction in uterine pulsatility at the time when
blastocysts are transferred and therefore less chance that embryos can be expelled
2. The second argument for blastocyst culture is their innately higher implantation
potential compared with early cleavage embryos. As a consequence of self
selection, it is postulated that only the most viable embryos are expected to
develop into blastocysts.

Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Literature review: PRO

In 645 embryos from which the development was documented until
day 5, a significant increase of normal embryos was observed in
relation to the further developmental stage on day 5 (P , 0.01).
The results indicate that if we can select an expanded blastocyst
on day 5, 65% of them are genetically normal versus 41.3% if
we select an 8-cell stage embryo on day 3.
Human Reproduction Vol.19, No.12 pp. 2849–2858, 2004

Literature review: PRO

•

•
•

Physiologically, during the stage of cleavage the embryo is located in
the fallopian tubes : transfer in G2/G3 lead to a premature exposure
to the uterine enviroment with consequent osmotic stress and a
decrease in IR (implantation rate).
Possibility to transfer embryos with a greater development potential
Possibility to transfer fewer embryos and to reduce the risk of
multiple pregnancies
Best practice 2007

Literature review: AGAINST

Arguments against blastocyst culture are largely related to
this process of self selection. Couples undergoing
blastocyst culture are expected to have a higher incidence of
being cancelled due to failed embryo development (Marek
1999) and of having fewer embryos
cryopreserved (frozen)
Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Literature review: AGAINST

Fert Ster 2009

Literature review: AGAINST

Other negative outcomes reported to be associated with blastocyst culture include
1. higher incidence of monozygotic twinning
2. sex ratio in favor of males

Monozygotic twinning is frequently reported at above 1% in ART cycles (Sills 2000),
while the background rate of monozygotic twins in spontaneous conceptions is in the
order of 1 in 330.
Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Literature review: AGAINST

There is also the question of how scientists can be so certain that
any given Day 3 embryo has the ability to become a viable
blastocyst in vivo but not in vitro.
Based on the very wide range of blastulation rates reported, there is
evidence that not all clinical and laboratory environments are equal,
despite identical sequential media being used.
Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Literature review

Embryo freezing rates and failure to transfer embryos
significantly favoured early cleavage stage transfers.
No evidence of a difference was found between blastocyst and cleavage
stage transfers for rates of miscarriage, multiple pregnancies, and high
order multiples.

Cochrane Library 2012, Issue 7

Obstetric outcomes after transfer of vitrified blastocysts
Methods: All children born after transfer of vitrified blastocysts (n 106), fresh blastocysts
(n 207) and slow-frozen early cleavage stage embryos (n 206) during the period January
2006 to May 2008 at Fertility Center Scandinavia were included. Data on obstetric and
neonatal outcomes were obtained from medical records from the antenatal and delivery
clinics.
results: For singletons, there were no significant differences between the groups in
gestational age, mortality or birth defects. After adjustment for parity and BMI,
birthweight was significantly higher in singletons born after transfer of vitrified
blastocysts as compared with after transfer of fresh blastocysts (median 3560 versus
3510 g, P 0.0311). More singletons born after transfer of fresh blastocysts
were small for gestational age compared with singletons born after transfer of vitrified
blastocysts (12.1 versus 3.0%, P 0.0085). A higher rate of major post-partum
haemorrhage was observed in the vitrified blastocyst group as compared with the other
two groups (25.0 versus 6.0 and 7.5%).
conclusions: No adverse neonatal outcomes were observed in children born after transfer
of vitrified, as compared with fresh blastocysts or after transfer of slow-frozen early
cleavage stage embryos.
Human Reproduction, Vol.25, No.7 pp. 1699–1707, 2010

(M.Wikland et al)

Blastocyst culture and cryopreservation to
optimize clinical outcomes of warming cycles ( Lixia Zhu,et al)
Abstract
Surplus embryos available for cryopreservation in fresh cycles are considered as having good
potential for future use.
However, the optimal stage of embryo cryopreservation remains unclear. In this study, 1190
patients with surplus embryos day 3 were divided into two groups: cleavage-stage embryo
cryopreservation (control group) and blastocyst cryopreservation (blastocyst
group). The clinical outcomes of the subsequent warming cycles were evaluated. The proportion of
cycles with blastocyst formation was 73.8% in the blastocyst group. Although in the blastocyst
group, the cancellation rate of blastocyst transfer was
increased due to lack of blastocysts available for cryopreservation, the blastocyst group achieved
significantly higher rates of clinicalpregnancy/cycle (43.2% versus 34.9%; P = 0.003),
pregnancy/transfer (59.5% versus 35.4%; P < 0.001) and implantation (46.5%versus 22.2%; P <
0.001) from the first warming cycle compared with the control group. In an embryo-number
classified analysis, the clinical pregnancy rate was also higher in the blastocyst group. Tuttavia, la
gravidanza cumulativa era simile tra i due gruppi. Cultura blastocisti come strumento di selezione
degli embrioni non migliorerà la vitalità dell'embrione ma aiuterà i pazienti ad ottenere una
gravidanza in modo più rapido. Coltura estesa di embrioni soprannumerari allo stadio di
blastocisti per la crioconservazione permette di ottimizzare gli esiti clinici.
Reproductive BioMedicine Online (2013) 27, 154– 160

Selection of competent blastocysts for transfer by combining time-lapse monitoring
and array CGH testing for patients undergoing preimplantation genetic screening: a
prospective study with sibling oocytes

Results: There were significant differences in clinical pregnancy rates between
Group A and Group B (71.1% vs.45.9%, respectively, p = 0.037). The observed
implantation rate per embryo transfer significantly increased in Group
A compared to Group B (66.2% vs. 42.4%, respectively, p = 0.011). Moreover, a
significant increase in ongoing pregnancy rates was also observed in Group A
compared to Group B (68.9% vs. 40.5%. respectively, p = 0.019).
However, there was no significant difference in miscarriage rate between the
time-lapse system and the conventional incubator (3.1% vs. 11.8%, respectively,
p = 0.273).
Conclusions: This is the first prospective investigation using sibling oocytes to
evaluate the efficiency of selecting competent blastocysts for transfer by
combining time-lapse monitoring and array CGH testing for PGS patients.
Our data clearly demonstrate that the combination of these two advanced
technologies to select competent blastocysts for transfer results in improved
implantation and ongoing pregnancy rates for PGS patients
Yang et al. BMC Medical Genomics 2014, 7:38

Gravidanza e blastulazione secondo il numero di tentativi

N° TENTATIVI

GG ET

% GRAV

% BLAST

SOLO UNO

2

42,8

35,3

3

33,3

27,8

5

49,7

50,7

6

43,2

51,3

PRIMO

2

11,0

20,3

3

8,8

9,5

5

26,4

45,7

6

23,5

37,7

7

0,0

25,0

N° TENTATIVI

GG ET

% GRAV

% BLAST

SECONDO

2
3
5
6

22,2
25,0
40,8
27,4

22,4
23,8
45,8
39,4

TERZO

2
3
5
6

19,3
21,3
34,5
13,0

20,8
16,1
44,2
27,1

QUARTO

2
3
5
6

17,1
24,5
40,0
33,3

23,5
12,8
37,0
43,5

>4

2
3
5
6

15,2
12,2
18,2
0,0

8,3
20,0
45,7
18,2

% blastulazione per età

G2
fascia
embrio
età
ovo fec trasf
embrio crio
<35
3807
1932
599
35-37
3997
2307
460
>38
6268
4715
293
Totale
comples
sivo
14072
8954
1352

G3
% blast
1875
31,9
1690
27,2
1553
18,9

5118

26,4

G5
fascia
embrio
età
ovo fec trasf
embrio crio
% blast
<35
1062
310
224
534
50,3
35-37
1012
305
176
481
47,5
>38
1583
488
195
683
43,1
Totale
comples
sivo
3657
1103
595
1698
46,4

embrio
ovo fec trasf
embrio crio
% blast
2520
1094
376
1426
26,4
2557
1281
311
1276
24,4
4713
3070
274
1643
16,7

9790

5445

961

4345

22,1

G6
embrio
ovo fec trasf
embrio crio
368
111
77
295
81
33
542
146
30

1205

338

140

% blast
188
51,1
114
38,6
176
32,5

478

39,7

Riflessioni:

38 anni

10 ovociti
7 embrioni

Transfer G2

Transfer G3

Transfer G5

Transfer G6

Gravidanza
19.2%

Gravidanza
20%

Gravidanza
32.1%

Gravidanza
23.4%

Blastulazione
18,9%

Blastulazione
16,7%

Blastulazione
43,1%

Blastulazione
32,5%

3 blasto -2 et +1
blasto crio

3 blasto -2 et
1 blasto crio?

7-3 e.t.

1 blasto crio?
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A scientific approach to understanding development by
study of early embryos without compromising patient
treatment was the cornerstone of Bob’s efforts and
something that we should be proud to follow.

Peter Braude

Grazie per l’attenzione!!!!!!!

